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PAMPHT J:T N0 .

f,

And I beard a voice saying , Wri te to tb e seven Cburcbes.

JESUS CHRIST AND \VAR
Je ss ie W. Gibb s

T H E TEMPTATION
/

Mat th ew 4 :8-10.

Luk e 4:5- 8.

FTER being conf irm ed a t Hi s bap ti sm as th e Son of God, and fill ed
wit h t he Sp iri t of God in pr epar a tio n fo r Hi s Me ssia n ic ca ree r, Je su s
was led o f the Spirit int o th e wilde rn ess t o be tempted o f th e devil.
He was subj ected to "every tempt a ti on," but th e clim ax of His test ing came
when the devi l showed Him "a ll the kingdom s of the wor ld and th e glory o f
th em" a nd said to Him , "A ll th ese thing s wi ll I give th ee, if th ou wilt fall
clow n and wor ship m e."

A

Th e dev il's decei t was very spac io us. "All thi s auth o rit y and . .. glory .. .
h at h been d elivered un to me; a nd t o who msoever I wi ll I give it . If th ou
th erefo re wi t t wo rship befor e me, it shall all be thin e." Th ere was a show
of truth in t h is. Th e world was clearly un der th e power of the dest roy er.
I ts rul ers rul ed by th e swo rd. It was eve n tru e th a t authori t y t o rul e had
been d elivered to the destroye r. JV
!en's hea rt s we re evi l ; th ey hoped in th e
powe r of evil , a nd were subject to t he ev il powe r in which t hey ho ped, by
t he ju dg ment of Goel. The swo rd of the world -rul er was th e in strum ent of
the wr at h of God 's law. But it was not tru e th at th e devil c_oul d g ive th e
gove rnm ent of th e wor ld to whom he wo uld. Th ere was a lim it se t to hi s
depredatio ns. God was foreve r set ting aside hi s ch ose n and mos t p uissant
rep rese nt atives. They acco m pl ished God 's ju dg m ent s in the ea rth and th en
ca me to naught.
J es us saw through th e tem pte r's d ecei t and repe lled h im with th e words,
"Get th ee hence, Sa t a n, for it is wri tt en, Th ou shalt wors hip th e L o rd thy
God , and him only sha lt tho u ser ve." He saw beyond the temporal des tro ye r
to th e eterna l Goel, beyo nd the w rat h of th e law to t h e love o f God. He
saw that t he de stroyer was subjec t to God , th at th e wo rld-ruler was the instrument of God's judg ment on an errin g race, t ha t th e rule o f th e d estroyer
came to na ugh t becau se it was out of har mo ny wi th God' s sup reme law of
lo ve. He sa w th:it Goel, Wh o had created men in love , desi red to red eem
th em fro m th e jud gment of t he law and restore th em to fe llows h ip with
H im self. He gave Hi s wor h ip to th e God of love , and offe red Him self a
sac rific e to revea l God's love to m en a nd redeem them out o f th e powe r of
th e de stro ye r and the jud gme nt of t he law · int o th e los t Kingdo m of God ,
t he heaven ly re ign of love.
THE

SERMON

ON T H E MO UNT

Maft. 5: 1- 10; 17, 20 ; 2 1-48. Luke 6:27 -35. M at t. 6: 12, 14, 15. Matt. 7:1 - 5.
Luke 6:37, 38. M att. 7:24-27.
l n offering men th e love of th e hea ven!y Kingd o m, J esus too k pa ins to
ma ke clea r to th em th a t He was not relea sing th em fr om obed ience to Jaw.
O n the contrary He was exacti ng of the m o~ed ience to a far higher Jaw th an

that of the oid order , .a law not of external commandments, but of inner
motive s, a law of absolut e righte ou sness, sprin ging from th e heart. They
were not only forbid den to kill; th ey were not to hate or despise one another. fh ey were not o nly fo rbidden to commit adulter y ; th ey were not
to have impure th oug ht s. T hey were not only forbid den to dishonor th eir
oaths ; th ey were not to use oath s at a ll, beca use th eir simpl e statement ought
to be suffici ent , and the very fa ct th a t they swore t o th e truth of sorrre
statements implied th e unr eliabi lit y of th eir ordin a ry speech .
This right eou sness could not be enfo rced by extern al power. It could be
realized onlyi in th e powe r u l an ove rfl owing love in the hea rt . Th ough m en
were evil and suff ering th e ju st puni shmen t of th eir sins, th ey could see th at
the Creator was not giv ing th em up to utt er puni shm ent , but was still sustaining them in love , sending His sun and rain on th e ju st and the unju st,
and if they wish ed to cla im His love an d for giveness, th ey mu st them selves
learn to love a nd for give one anoth er. J ust and unju st were only relativ e
terms among men. In the sight of God th ey were all sinners , and all must
humble them selves to receive His law of love in th eir heart s.
The blessin gs of th e Kin gdom were for tho se who felt th eir need, for the
sad, the meek, th e spiritu ally aspir ing, th e mer ciful , th e pur e in he art, the
peacemakers, thos e who suff ered for righte ousness' sake. The Kingdom offered no blessings to the proud, th e selfri ght eous, th e cen soriou s, th ose moved
with a spirit of retali a tion. T he higher law of the Kingd om requir ed th at
its citi zens should love when oth ers h ate d, shoul d bless ap d pr ay for tho se
who pers ecut ed th em, and shame th e grasping spirit of th e world with a
lavish liberalit y of giv ing and fo rgiving. In so do ing th ey would be th le
childr en of th eir heave nly Fa th er, Wh ose love is th e supr eme power of th e
univ erse, and He would vindicate th em. He would see to it th a t th e love
they gave came back to th em, that as th ey measur ed it would be measured
to them again.
This is no t imm ed iately tru e. Th e immedia te truth is th a t if men love,
in this evil world , th ey will be cru cified. But the cro ss is th e supr eme power
of the Kingdom , th at lead s men to, repent of th eir sins an d! accept th e new
law of love.
The Lord Jesu s was Him self th e livin g embodim ent of the new law of the
Kin~dom, the law of overfl owing, self-sacri ficing love. His life wa s a living
sacrifice to reveal to men the redeeming love of God. But they never understood or appreci ated it in any ad equ a te sense unt il He had fini she d it on
the cross. It was the cro sS\ th at revea led to men the supr eme love of God
and begot in th em the love which enab led th em to fulfill th e Lord 's commandm ent of love. Chri st Him self could not ma ke men und ersta nd this love
until He had pour ed out His soul unt o death and made int ercession for
those who slew Him . The Sermon on th e Mou nt ca n neve r be d ivo rced from
Calvary . Onl y in th e power of Calvar y' s cross can th e Sermon o n the Mount
be fulfill ed. All th e love Chri st gave th ere is comin g bac k to Him. He shall
sec of the trav ail of His soul and be sati sfied in th e fin al rea lization of Hi s
Kingdom on the earth .
Yet we still hear peopl e say th at if, is imp ossible to pr actice th e pr,ecepts
of the Serm on on th e M ount. We even hea r Chri sti ans say th at it is not
int ended th at we should pr actic e the teac hing of non-resi stance of evil until
Christ return s and sets up His Kin gdom a nd Sa tan is cast out of th e world .
It is tru e th at it is imp ossible fo r th e world to practic e the pr ecepts of
the Sermon on th e M ount . T hey are contr ary to th e law of the world.

Th ey state th e law of the Heavenly Kin gdom . They a re give n t o the citizens of th at Kingdom, by Chr ist, Who prac ticed them Hi mself , and pro ved
their higher power. It is tru e th at if we follow Him we will suffer per secut ion, as . He suff e red it ; we will have· to bear th e cross. But if we bea r the
cross with Him, we will find it s supr eme power. And through fai th in: Him
we a re able to bea r th e cross .
Chri st did not make any distincti on among the laws enunciated in His
Sermon . He d id no t say, "Ce rt a in of the se laws a re to be obeyed now , and
cer tain are to be obeyed when my Kingdom has fully com e in the e.arth. "
He did not say, " You are to be pure a nd truthful, and lovi ng now,i but you
a re a llowed to jud ge sinn ers and ma ke wa r on en emi es un ti l I come again ."
No, purity and truth and love a re incompa tibl e with conde mnati on and war.
Th e whoJ.e law han gs toge ther and we must accept or rej ect the whole. Wh en
Satan ha s been cast out and Christ's Kin gdo m has full y come , th ere will be
no tre spa sses to forgive and no enemies to Jove. The time to1 forgive trespasses and to love enemies is here a nd now, while we are in confl ict with th e
evil world. Only through thi s conflict can we prove the supe rior power o f
the heavenly Kingdom.
The Lord fore saw all the excuses by which men would seek to evade the
.cross, and closed Hi s Sermon with a warning th at th e laws of the Kin gdo m
were to be obey ed , and not mer ely hear d. The man who heard them and
did them had built his house up on th e u11Shakab le rock of absol ut e right eou sness and could neve r be move d . The man who heard th em and did th em
not had built hi s house up on the sands of time and would be brought to
confusion.
NOT TO DESTROY, BUT TO SAVE
Luk e 6 :9; Luke 9:51-56.
Luke 6 :9 is interesting because it furni shes a definition of doing good as
saving a life, and of doing harm as destroying a life.
Related to this is the saying in Luke 9:55, " For the Son of man came not
to destroy men 's Jives, but to save them ." The Son s of Thun de r would have
called down fire fr om Hea ven up on th e Samaritan village that would not
receive Christ. But He rebuked them , saying that th ey did not know what
manner of spirit th ey were of (as His disciples ); that He had not come to destroy men's lives, but to save th em . Th e Lord did not come to force Himself or Hi s Kingd om on the world by destroying men. Th e obj ect of His
:oming was to save the men. And this could not be accompli shed in the
power of destru ction. He reno unc ed the evi l power a nd hoped in good alone.
Thou gh thi s say ing is releg,a ted to the ma rgin in th e Revise d Version, th e
text states th at th e Lord rebuked th e Sons of Thunder , and the sayi ng is undoubtedly authentic, for it is characteri st ic) of Hi s gre at spirit , a s th e ignorance of the disciples wh ich called it fort h is ch aract eristic of th em, as seen
throughout th e Go spels. Comp. Luke 19 : 10; Jno . 3: 17; 12:47.
WISE AS SERP ENTS, HARMLESS AS DOVES
Matt. 10:16; M att. 10:28; Luke 12 :4, 5.
In sendin g out His twel ve apost les to an noun ce the coming of Hi s Kin gdo m ,
J esus requir ed th em to follow th e same meth od which He Himse lf empl oyed .
He did not say , " I will bea r the cross , bu t you can bea r the swor d." He
gave th em no mil itary eq uip ment ,- only His saving gifts ·Of truth and healing . He d id not p romi se th em any easy victory. He sent th em out as sheep
in th e mi dst of wolves , and warned ..th em to beware of th e enm ity of men.
They \\iere to be . wise as serpents and harml ess as doves. -.. They . we re not

needle ssly to throw th eir live s away , but th ey a re not to resort to killing
others in orde r to save themselves. They were not to fear men, who kill
the body , Jest they them selves be led into killing , but they were to fear God,
Who requires men to love one another , and Whose judgment would fall on
both soul and body, if they broke Hi s law of Jove.
NOT TO SEND PEACE, BUT A SWORD
Matt. 10:35-38; Luke 12:49-53.
The fire which Je sus came to cast on the earth is clearly not a destructive
fire, though it may rouse His enemies to kindle such a fire . He refused to
call clown a destructive fire upon His enemies. (Luke 9:55). The fire
which He came to cast upon the earth was the fire of ultimate, absolute
truth , which roused the hatred of worldly minded rulers and brought upon
Him the baptism of blood in which He died. The sword J-le came to send
on the earth was not a material sword, for He consistently repudiated the
sword through out His public career and in the last crucial hour of His
conflict with His enemies bade Peter put up the sword. And in the resurrection He sent His apostles out to found His Kingdom in the spiritual power
of His truth alone.
It is clear from the passages cited that Jesus was not talking about a
material sword. No one could accuse Him of inciting · a son to take a sword
and slay his father, a daughter to take a sword and slay her mother, a
daughter-in-law to take a sword and slay her mother-in-law. How is it, then,
that He sets the per sons of a hou sehold at variance with each other? It is
by His word of truth , which makes a division between those who accept it and
thos e who reject it. And His dem and upon men and women is such that even
at the cost of breaking with loved ones in the home, they must accept His
truth and take up its spiritual warfare. He bear s the cross of absolute love
for them , and if they are not willing to bear the cross with Him, they are
not worthy of Him.
It is precisely among friends th at Christ's warfare becomes most severe.
His truth is uni ve rsal , and men 's natural loves are partial. They want us
to love them , but not to love their enemies. And he who loves enemies is
bound to be cast out by friends . This is why Jesus was rejected by •the
self-righteous and by His own nation .
TAKING THE KINGDOM BY FORCE
Matt. 11:12; Luke 16:16; Jno. 6:15, 26 ff.
The fir st two of th ese pa ssages are ob scure, but are cited because they
spea k of violence . Both appea r to deprecate it . When J ohn the Baptist sent
messengers from pri son to Jesu s, the Lord took occasion to eulogize him and
then rema rk ed, " From the days of J ohn the Baptist until now the kingdom of
Heaven suffereth viole nce, and men of vio lence take it by force ." The saying
was inspired by J ohn 's imprisonment and seems to refer to violence done to
the Kingdom in the persons of it s representatives.
This interpretation is
borne out by th e later saying of Jesu s, refer ring to the deat h of John, "Eve n
so shall the Son of man a lso suffer of th em."
Th e sayi ng in Luke 16: 16, somewhat similar, but uttered in an altogether
diff erent conn ect ion , is thou ght to refer to the vehemenc e with which multitudes rushed to enter the off ered Kingdom, desiring its material benefits ,
but not appreciating it s spiritual character. This is in line with the attempt
of th e multitude , at the climax of the Lord 's popularit y, when He fed the
five th ou sand , to taKe Him by force to make Him a King , He w"ithdrew
from them , 21ndwhen they found Him the next day on the other side of

th e Lake, He told th em that they sought Him , not beca use they recognized
Hi s divine power , but because they ate of the loaves and were filled. He
pre sent ed Him self to th em as the tru e Bread from Hea ven, th e sacr ifice of
God, Wh o was to give His life for th e life of the world , and they turned
away from Him , not desiring a King with a cross, but a king with a sword.
GET TI-IEE BEHIND ME , SATAN
Matt. 16:21-26 ; Mark 8 :3 1-36; Luke 9 :22-25 ; Luke 14:27.
Wh en Je sus pressed home the spi ritu al truth of His Kingdom on the
multitud es in Galilee, many turn ed away fr om Him, but the apos tl es still
rem ained loya l. Peter had ju st mad e his great confession of the Lord as
the Messiah , precedini,; th e incident befo re us. The Lord had mentioned
the cro ss to the discip les before , and they must have had some idea that it
symb olized a heroic self-sacr ifice, but they had ne ve r grasped its terrible
rea lity or it s sup rem e power. When I-le a nnou nced to th em plai nly that I-le
was going up to J e rusalem to be killed , Peter, who loved Him ardently ',
bega n to rebuk e Him , say ing, "Be it far from thee , Lord; t his shall never
be unt o thee."
It was the old voice of th e tempter seekin g aga in to turn Him away from
the cross, and the Lord recognized it a nd replied, "Get th ee behind me, Satan:
th ou art a st umbling block unto m e: fpr th ou minde st not the things of
God , but th e things of men." lni an ev il world men mu st eith er kill or be
killed . J esus chose to be ld lled, in. o rd er to re vea l to m en t he abso lut e love
of God , to condemn the self-right eous ness of th e world which hop es• in the
power of destruction, to pay the penalt y of God's brok en law for an erring
race, to prove God's abso lut e vindi catio n of love and the a bsolut e power
of lo ve.
As I-le app roached the cross He tried to pr epa re th e· disciples for it s gri m
realit y , to press ho me on them its necessi ty, not on ly for Him , but for th em.
If they would follow Him , they mu st deny themselves, mu st die to' self, and
take up th e cross of utt er love. Only so could th ey find the eternal life
I-le had promised them. Trying to save their lives by th e sword, th ey would
br ea k God's law of love a nd so come under His jud gment and lose th eir lives
mo re hopelessly. The cross was th e very core of Hi s mi ssion and power of
His King dom, and th ey could not be Hi s disciples wi th out taking up the cross
and bearing it with Him.
But the disciples were neve r ab le to grasp thi s
anguish of the cross was swallowed up in the glory
was too high, too difficult, too fa r ·beyond hum an
co nfu sed and bewild ered by it and fa i'led the Lord
steadfas t, lone ly ma rch to th e cro ss.

teaching until aft er the
of th e resur rect ion . It
expe rience. They were
mi serably in His long ,

NOT WITH OBSERVAT ION
Luke 17:20, 21.
The Pharisees came to J esus with th e question, "When th e kin gdo m of
God cometh ?" T hey did not see any evidences of the comin g Kin gdo m He
preached. Wher e were th e ar mi es, th e nav ies, the palaces, the court s, the
custom houses, th e prisons ,-th e officers wielding auth or ity ove r and throu gh
a ll of the se thing s? Only a poor yo un g Rabbi , with a group of humbl e discip les, talking to th e populace about the love of God and healing their
diseases!
J esus answered th em, "T he kin gdo m of God cometh not with observation:
neith er sna il th ey say, Lo, here! o r T here ! for lo, th e kingdom of God is
within you ." T he love of God which He pr eached and practiced was already

kindling in the heart s of many. It was the invi sibl e but supreme p owe r of
th e Heave nly Kingdom. It was already in the mid st of th em, but th e Pharisees did not discern it , because th ey were loo kin g for a n exte rn al, materi a l
power.
CL EANSING THE TEMPLE
Matt. 21 :12, 13; Mark II :15-17; Luke 19:45, 46; J oh n 2:13-16.
At- the beginning of J esus' mini str y He ent ered the temple and made a
dr amatic asse rti on of His Messianic auth ority by calling it His Fath er's
House , and castin g out tho se who were pro fa nin g it by selling anim als fo r
sac rific e and changing th e mon ey o f th e worshipper s. J ohn record s thi s incident. Th e synop ti sts record a simil a r inc ident at th e close of His mini stry.
J o hn 's account says He u sed a scourge of cords, and thi s is quo ted as authority for using violence in Hi s Name . But John says, " He______
__cast a ll out of
the temple, both th e sheep and the oxen." (R.V .) The scourge wa5 doubtl ess
made of cords th a t had been used in leadin g animal s a nd had fa llen on the
pave ment. The Lo rd hastily gathered some of these up and p latted them into a
scourg e for driving the animals . There is nothin g to indic ate that He used
vio lence up on the person of a ny man. When He came to those th at sold
dove s, he commanded them , "T ake th ese things hence ; make not my Fathe r's
house a hou se of merch andi se." He would not use th e scour ge upon the do ves,
and His simpl e command was sufficient for the men. He did show His contempt for what th ey were doing by pourin g out th e change rs' money and
overth rowing their tables and th e sea ts of th ose th a t sold cloves. But there
is no mention of any strugg le. The men fled before Him . And Hi s victory
was not a victory of fo rce. The force of one man a rmed on ly with a
handful of cords against all the anima ls and men who m He drove out was
wholly insufficient for the result obtained.
It is ev ident that Hi s victory
over the men was moral and that it was compl ete. He cast them out because
t hey knew they were de secratin g the sacred pr emi ses; th ey were convicted
by th eir own consc iences of sin and were not able to stand before Him. It
was such a victory as He won when He said to th e accu sers of th e woma n
taken in adu ltery, "Let Him that is without sin among yo u cast th e fir st
sto ne at her," and eve ry man went out fro m Hi s pr esence, unab le to defend
him self o r to condemn th e woman .
TRIBUTE TO CAESAR
Matt. 22:15-22; Mark 12:13-17; Luk e 20:20-26.
Christ did not concern Hims elf with world politics. He was abo ut for
higher business ,-laying
the foundation s of a Heave nly ..Kin gdom. But the
politici ans found it necessa ry to conce rn th emselves about Him. When He
rod e into Jeru salem acclaimed as th e Son of David by throng s of enthu siastic pilgrims, th e leader s of all p a rtie s in the city unit ed in an atte mpt to
en sna re Him to His ruin. The Phari sees ( the patriotic-r eligious party) and
th e Hero dian s (the non-p atri otic , wo rldly , court part y of Gal ilee) laid aside
th eir irr eco ncilab le diff ere nces a nd joined in fr amin g a que stion which th ey
believed wou ld impal e Him on one horn or th e ot her of a hopeless dilemma.
Th e utt er base ness of this plot is seen in th e fact th at both parties were
willin g to surrender th eir po sition s in o rde r to destroy Chr ist, for the horn s
of th e dilemma were the very point s at issue between the partie s. Eac h was
willing to betray Him into the hand s of its enemy . Th ey came to Him as
He taught in the templ e, and after a bla sphemou sly reve renti al p rea mble propound ed their que st ion: " ls it lawful to give tribut e to Caesa r, or not ?" If ,
He said "Yes ," it would discredit Him with th e patriotic p a rt y and the people .
If He said "No, " it wou ld furni sh gro unds for accus ing Hi m of sediti o n befo re the Roman Governo r.

'
,

.
1

Jesus saw throu gh their pl ot and th e "w icked ness of th eir hea rts," but the
horn s of their di lemma did not pierce to th e rea lm of Hi s serene thinkin g.
He answered them , "Why make ye t rial of me, ye hypocri t e:s? Show me the
tribute money. And they brou ght him a dena riu s. And he saith unto th em,
Who se is thi s im age and sup erscrip t ion ? Th ey say unto Him , Caesar's. Th en
saith he unto th em , Render ther efo re to Caesa r the th ings that are Cae sa r's;
and unto God th e th ings th at are God's." Matth ew says that "when th ey
heard it , th ey m ar velled , and left him , a nd went away."
Tho se who quote thi s pa ssage to prove Christ's support of armed force
over loo k the circumstances.
Caesar was not th e king whom Isra el had
raised up to reign ove r her. !-le was a ha ted foreign conqueror and oppressor.
Any natur al patriotism would in spire the people to resist Caesa r, as th e
military Messiahs d id resist him , and as th e people wished their M essia h
t') resist him. It was because Christ wou ld not mak e thi s resista nce th at He
was rejec ted by th e pa tri oti c pa rt y . In bidding th em pay the t ribute , He was
bidding th em su bmit to th eir enemy.

'l/'

This is simply a pr ac ti cal ap pli ca tion of Christ's tea chin g of non-r esistance
of evil. The divin e Kin gdo m which He wa s pr eac hin g was not coming in
competition with Caesa r. It lay on an ent irely different plane. It s treasure
was not in silve r and gold. Caesar had mint ed the m oney and had the ·
power to exact it. Let him have it . It was infinit ely better to sac rifi ce the
tribute than to commit the sin of kill ing which would be necessa ry in order
to resist the tribut e. Th ere were some thin gs over whi ch Ca esa r was permitted to have power, - men 's possessions, even their bodies . There were
othe r thing s over which he could have no power,- th eir consciences and their
immortal soul s. !-le cou ld t ake th eir money; he cou ld cast them int o prison,
or even put th em to dea th; but he could not compe l th em tq di sobey God.
If the y ren dered to God th e thing s that are God' s,-faith , and obedience to
God 's law of love ,- if th ey ac kn owledged 1-lis supr eme authority spea king in
their con sciences, God wou ld save th em fr om Caesar; Goel would vindicate
them with eternal life, which Caesar could neither give nor t ake away.
The lega list is neve r hea rd t o enla rge up on the se! ond half of thi s say in!!.
I-le quotes " R,encle r to Caesar the thin gs that are Caesar's ," and forgets all
about "render ing t o God the thin i:;s that are God's." Go d is Governor of
the wor ld. Caesar is subj ect to God. Chri st sa id th a t he could have no
power , excep t it were_given him by Goel. The ev il power of th e wo rld-kin g
was th e chastis ement of God up on men for th eir sins. Th e way to be delivered from th e cur se o f world kin gs was t o be de!i vered from the w'ra th .~f
God. And th e way to be delive red fr om th e wrath of God was to be deli vered fr om sin. Th e nati on that was delivered from th e sin of wa r wou ld
be delivered fro m its chasti sement. And th e way t o be de livered fr om sin
was t o believe on th e divine Kin g. who ca me in the perfect right eousness of
love and th e power of an endl ess life. Men were not able to delive r themselves fr om sin, ·because their best right eous ness was to tr y to overcome evil
with ev il. Chri st was ab le t o deliver fr om sin, because I-le was, Him self ,
sinless, and had th e pe rfect right eousness of Goel and it s vindication of eterna l
life .
If Chri st had m ea nt to identify Caesar with God , I-le wou ld not have
distinguished between th em . Caesar is man , and not God , a nd when there
is a conflict between th e command of God and th e comm and of man . we
are obliged to obey God ra ther th an man. If man say s "Fig ht ," and God
says ''.Do not fight ," we can do not hin g but obey Goel and tru st in 1-lim to
save us.

TWO SWORDS
Luke 22 :35-38.
Je sus had tried again and again to prepare the disciples for the ordea l
that lay before Him a nd before th em as His follower s. He had explained to
th em in the plain est langua ge th e literal fact of the cross to which He had
dedicat ed Him self, an d which He required them to take in following Him.
Lik e mode rn m en, the y und erstood so mething of its symbolism , but failed
utt er ly t o grasp its real issue . They did not comprehend the ext remity to
which th e Lord had com e, no r th eir own inability to - meet it with Him . How
cou ld He Who had such pow er t o save others Him self be subject to death?
How could He Wh o was th e Son of God be put to shame by wor ld rulers ?He Wh o wa s the divinely pr o mised delivere r of l srae'I be overcome by His
enem ies a nd the enemie s o f Isra el ? He had rejoiced in thei r confession of
Him as the Me ssiah . It wa s impo ssible that He should intend to throw
away Hi s life and with it the hope of Israel. As for rising from th e de~rl .
that was inexplicab le. How could even He rise from the dead, after He
had been conquered by death? No , He was unconquer able. He was talking
in dark say ings. Ther e was to be so me bitter struggle through which th ey
mu st pa ss, and th en He would va nqui sh Hi s enemie s and set up His kingdom
a nd th ey would be it s chi ef officers , next to the throne.
J esus knew their inabilit y to comp rehend or meet the cross. He had
soug ht in eve ry way to prepare th em for it and te st them by it in:. advance.
Wh en th ey conf essed Him as th e Me ssiah, He had told th em that they must
t ake up the cro ss, if they would follow Him. and that that meant giving
th eir lives without seeking to save them . When they wrangled about the
chief hono rs o f th e Kin gdo m, He had asked th em if th ey cou ld drink the
cup that He mu st dr ink? He had warned them of their weakness . The very
ni ght of th eir communi on with Him in the upp er room th ey would a ll be
offended in Him . The bo ld and self-confident Pet er wou ld deny Him , and
wh en th ey saw Him smitt en th ey wou ld all be scatt ered and leave Him alone.
The supr eme even t to whi ch he had been pointin g th em was at hand , and
th e Lord was making a last effo rt t o prep are th e di sciples for it , t o test
th em by it . Thi s wa s o t im e of easy vict o ry, such as th ey had kn own in
th e pas t. It was an hour of extreme peri 'l. when life it self was at stake. He
was goin g to the long expected cro ss, going to be numbered with the tran sgresso rs. to be de spi sed and rej ected and slain. Let them look out for th emselves. Let th em t a ke mone y and provi sions and swords and save th eir own
lives!
It is imp oss ible, in view of Hi s repeated and eve r m ore ur gent demand
that th ey t a ke th e cro ss a nd bea r it with Him , to think th a t th e Lord int end ed
th em t o ac t up on thi s. sugges tion . He was tr yi ng to mak e th em rea lize th e
situ ati on : testin g th em with t he sugges tion th at if th ey fou nd th e cro ss too
ha rd , th ey coul d t a ke th e swo rd: brin ging t hem face to face with th e que sti on wheth er th ey wou ld forsa ke Him a t th e last ditch a na sa ve th eir own
skin s who le.
Agai n th ey fai led utterl y to comp re hend Hi s mea nin g o r Hi s test , as men
still fa il t o compre hend th em. The y thou ght He was givin g Hi s sa nction , in
th e pre sent necessi ty, to t he u se of t he swo rd , and th ey produc ed two swords
for His inspecti on. He answered th em laco ni ca lly and enigmati ca lly, " It is
enough! " As th e ve rb is in th e singu lar . thi s express ion wou ld no t seem
to refer t o th e swords , but if t a ken lit era lly to refe r to th em, it wou ld be
pointl ess. Tw o swords woul d not be enough to fo und a kin gdom , nor eve n
to defend th e perso n of th e Lor d, or th ose of th e di sciples. If He had wished
th em t o defend eve n th em selves with th e swo rd , He would have sent eac h

,11an out to provide him self with one. If He really said that two swords were
enough, He was speaki ng ironically , and meant that th e di sciples were not to
rely on th e sword a t a ll. A littl e of any bad thing is enoug h. It seems more
probable that, realizing their utter inability t o comprehend Him, He simply
dismissed the subj ect with the words , " It is enough! "
The cross was too hard for flesh and blood. It was divine. Men ; nev er
could comprehend its meaning , nor bea r it , until the Son of God' had first
borne it for them and demonstrated it s absolute vindication by God in the
resurrection and it s supreme power in th e re-created lives of men. And so
He went to the cro~s alone, un supp o rted even by the und e rstanding of His
most intim ate friends . And knowing their pres ent inability to bear th e cross,
He shielded them from it in the moment of His arrest , offering Him self to
His captors and say ing, "I f ye seek me, let th ese go their way."
If any proof were needed th at the disciples had misinterpreted the Lord's
saying about procuring swords, it was given the same night in the moiment
of His arrest in the gard en. Peter dr ew the sword in His defe nse, and J esus
commanded him, "P ut up again th y sword into it s place: fo r all they that
take the sword sha11 perish with the sword . The cup wh ich the Father hat h
given me, shall I not drink it ?" It is clear th a t Peter had wholly misunderstood
the Lord.
PUT UP THY SWORD
Matt. 26 :51-54; Mark 14:47; Luke 22:49-51; Jn o. 18 :10, II.
When the soldiers came to a rre st Je sus, the eleven were all eager to fight .
Peter , always the representative and most aggressive of th em, drew a sword
and had already cut off the ear of the High Priest 's servant, when Jesus
commanded him, "P ut up again thy sword into its place: for all they that
take the sword shall perish with the sword. Or thinkest thou that I can not
beseech my Father, and he shall even now send me more than twelve legions
of angels? How then should the scriptures be fulfill ed, that thus it mu st be?
The cup which my Father hat h given me, shall I not drink it?"
The first of these sayings was quoted during the war in support of our
entrance into the war, being interpr eted to mean th at th ose who take the
sword for the purpose of conquest are to be resisted with the sword. But
the saying is no4 a command; it is a state ment of fact, referring to hum an
history. And the militari stic interpretation overlooks the little word "a ll."
The statement is absolutely unqualified , an d as emphatic as it is pos sible
to make it . Moreover the circumstances do not bear out th is interpr eta tion.
Peter was not in the act of aggress ion , no r even of self-defen se, when Je sus
commanded him to put up his sword , but of defe nse of Another, who was
innocent and defen seless and suffering the fou lest wrong this world has ever
seen. If it was not right to defe nd Christ with the sword, whom is it right
to defend with the sword?
The true int erpretati on is the plain, obvious one. Jesu s saw th at nothing
rises above its source. Tho se who hoped in the world 's sword would themselves be subject to it. The histor y of the world was a hopele ss muddl e of
killing and being killed .
If Je sus had wished to escape the cross , He would not ha ve been witho ut
resource s to assist Him . Being Himself sinless, He would have been justified,
under the law, in invokin g wrath upon His enem ies, but He refused to do so.
He had not come to destroy men 's lives, but to save them. He asked no
power, but the power to do. good. And so, in the mid st of armed enemies,
instead of calling twelve legions of angels to His defense, He put forth His
hand an_d heal ed the man whom Peter had wounded . He had come to reveal
the absolut e love of God ,-a love that extended to a ll men, even enem ies and

sinn e rs,- to demonstrat e it s supr eme ·power ,- the pow er of endl ess life, of
red emption , of regenerat ion, of ju stification before God , of abso lut e vindication by God,-the power of a uni versal, indestructible Kingdom. In doing
thi s He could not save Him self from th e ev il power of the wor ld. He knew
that the price He mu st pay was th e givin g of Hi s life ; that it was God 's
will that He should give Hi s life; and He gave Hi s life fr eely, tru st ing in God
to save Hirn and to glorify Hi rn, settin g Him fa11 a bo ve all princip ality and
powe r of this world, and giving Him the souls of men for Hi s hir e and a universal, eternal Kingdom.
The disciples coul d not follow Him in a ll thi s. Th ey were not physical
cowards. Speaking af ter th e m anner of men, Pe ter's boast that he would
die with th e Lord was utt erly sincere, and th e eleven were sincere in echoing
it. But th ey did not kn ow what it meant' t o die with J esus. Peter attacked
the enemies of the Lord single handed , with the swo rd. He would ha·ve died
for his King, if he had been allowed to fight. It was because he was not'
allowed to fight , and because he had not th e spiritual und erstanding to foresee th e final issue of the cros s,-i ts ultimate glory and power,-that
he failed.
None of the discip les could see beyond the defea t and humil iation of the
cross until after th e resurre cti on. And they cou ld not un de rsta nd it s necessity until Je sus explain ed it to th em from all th e Scriptures, af te r He had
risen from th e dead. Even th en, a specia l endu ement of spiritual powe r was
necessary to enable them to stand befo re unb eliev ing men and witn ess to the
divine King and to bear the spiritual travail of His cross .
It is common to speak of Pet er's denial of th e Lo rd as ve ry cowardly. It
would be truer to spea k of it as very hum an. An int ensely a rdent and active
man, ready to defend his Lord 's life with his own, wa s commanded to do
nothing but submit to the will of God,-a will that looked to him like utter
folly and shame. His faith failed. It is little wonder that • he denied in the
presence of warlike men th at he had believed th e app a rently helple ss and
defeated Je sus of Na za reth to be the deliverer of Israel. So all men deny
Him who take the sword and turn away fr om His cross. But th ey are Jess
excus able than Peter, because they ha ve seen th e triumph and the supreme
power of the cross .
MY KINGDOM IS NOT OF THIS WORLD
Jn o. 18:36-38
When Christ stood befor e Pilate , the Heave nly King before the worldruler, Pil ate questioned Him about Hi s King ship and Hi s Kingdom.
Acknowled ging His King ship , J esus decl a red th at Hi s Kingdom was not of this
world . If it were , th e officers of Hi s Kingdom would fight, that He should
not be deliv ere d to the hatred of the Jews. Language cou ld not be plainer.
Christ's Kingdom was not a wo rld-p ower and did not use the world's power of
force.
"Art th ou a king , then? " asked Pil ate, un able to conceive of a Kingd o m
without a sword.
Je sus ju stified H is claim to Kin gship by say ing th at He had come into
the wo rld to bea r witne ss to th e truth . Right minded men, sincere men, hea rd
His voice. Truth was the weapo n of His Kin gdom . Truth did not need a
sword. It was, it self, a higher p owe r. It placed Hi s Kingdom on a higher
plane th an Caesa r's, beyo nd the reach of Caesar 's sword.
Pilat e, un ab le to follow his m ajestic Pri soner , but fee ling His power , asked
wistfu lly, "Wh at is truth ?" Wh a t is thi s power th at does not need a sword?
That is beyond my reac h?
It is clear th at when men f ight , what ever t hey are fighting for, the y are
not fightin g fo r Christ 's Kingd_om, and :th at. they_ have never any autho rity
from Him to fight, no r any right to fig ht 111 H1_s Name.

HE SAVED OTHERS , HIMSELF HE CANNOT SAVE
Matt . 27:41-43; Mark 15:31, 32; Luke 23 :35.
Ignorantly the chief prie sts and elders paid J esus the hi ghest tribut e when
they mocked Him on the cross, say ing , " He saved ot hers; him self he cannot
save ." He had tried to m a,ke it clea r to His disciples th at th ose who would
save oth ers cannot save th em selves; that the bloody cross is inevita ble to those
who would follow Hirn a nd th e necessary pri ce of His Kingd om. In a world
where men live by killin g eac h other, he who will not kill wi ll him self! be
killed , and a sac rifi ce mu st be m ade to atone for th e sin of th e world. In order to make this sac rific e one mu st believe in· th e God o f love and trust in
the almighty power of th e God of love to save him .
The chief pri ests and elders reca lled such sayings of Hi s wi th th e taunt ,
"He trusteth on God; let him delive r him now, if he desiret h him : for he sa id,
I am the Son of God." Wh a t a te stim ony to the fa ith of J esus, ancl wh at a
challenge to the Omnipotent God! And how God delive red Hi s Son, bringi ng
Him alive from the dead in th e demonstrated powe r of endless lif e and
giving Him a Name abo ve every na me ! How He glor ified His sup rem e va lo r
of the cro ss with the power to bring men to repentance and faith, to ju stif y
them before God, to reconcil e th em to God, to dr aw m en eve rywher e and
redeem them in the univ ersal, ete rn al Kin gdo m of His Son!
THE GREAT COMM ISSION
Matt. 28: 18-20; Mark 16 : 15; Luk e 24:44-49; Acts 1:8.
After His resurrection Chri st gave Hi s final commission to His discip les.
He made no refer ence to the sword, but pointed out th e abso lut e necessity
of His cross , and the supreme a uth ority and power which it gave Him. They
were to go out in this auth ority and power, witn essing to t he truth o f Hi s
spiritual, univer sa l Kin gdom befor e the whole wo rld . And so th ey went ,
and so they witn essed, bearing th e cross wit h Chri st, and th e blood of the
martyr proved to be the seed of the Churc h. She tr iumphed with Him in
her sufferings, pr ov ing th a t fa ith. and love are more th an the madne ss and
force of the world. The Chur ch of Christ is irt th e wor ld as a visib le wit ness
to this triumph .
Force is the power of men. Th e cross is th e powe r of God. Force is
repellent , divi sive. T he cro ss is a tt ractive, unifyin g. Fo rce is destructive ,.
and the univ ersa l wit ness to the ev il of the world. The cro ss is the witn ess
to the red eeming love of God, and th e powe r of Goel unt o sa lvat ion .
. Since th e fir st thr ee centuri es th e cross has been p,reac hecl fo r th e person al salvation of indi vidua ls, but it s soc ial aspec t has been almost forgotten.
Men have wished to be saved by Ch rist's cross fr om th e da mn a tion of Hell,
but have had littl e t houg ht of t a kin g it up and bea ring it with Him fo r the
bringing of His Kingdom in t hi s wor ld. Instead , th ey have t ake n th e swo rd
and fought the wo rld 's battl es. But the inco nsistency o f thi s has b ecome
app a rent. The wo rld it self is wear y of it s beast ly warfare , and lo nging to
escape fr om it. But the wor ld will ne ve r be a ble to renou nce th e sword,
beca use it has not the visio n o r cour age to ta ke th e cross. On ly men who
believe in Christ and ack nowledge His divin e Kin gship ca n bea r His cross,
and the tim e has co me when m en who do so believe in Him mu st renoun ce
the sword and t ake Hi s cro ss for th e rede mpti on of the warring world in
His univ ersal, etern al Kin gdo m.
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